Range Cattle Research and Education Center

Forage Field Day & Release Announcement

Schedule

8:00 Check-in, visit sponsor booths & student poster displays

9:30 Welcome & Guest Speakers:

Brent Sellers, Interim Center Director
Jerry Fankhauser, Assistant Director, Florida Agricultural Experiment Station
Matt Pearce, President, Florida Cattlemen’s Association

10:10 Faculty Presentations & the Forage Release Announcement:

Raoul Boughton – Using fire! How much does it influence cattle grazing behavior

Chris Prevatt – Exploring long-term trends in beef cattle markets

Joao Vendramini – ‘Mislevy’ a new bermudagrass cultivar released by the UF-IFAS Range Cattle REC

12:00 Lunch

1:15 Faculty Field Presentations of Beef Enhancement Projects

Philippe Moriel – Nutrition of beef females: Does precalving supplementation pay off?

Maria Silveira – Utilization of biosolids for pasture fertilization – research updates

Brent Sellers – Weed management during forage establishment

Thursday

October 24, 2019
8:00 AM – 3:00 PM

Location:
3401 Experiment Station Rd.
Ona, FL 33865

Pre-register by 10/17: $20
Late-registration: $40

For more information, or to pay by check, contact:
863-735-1314 ext. 204
ona@ifas.ufl.edu

Register Online:
rcrec-fd-2019.eventbrite.com